
LONDON - ~ "~ The latest i■■ue of•• 'I Fighting Ship■ -- ju1t out tonight 
A 

~ 
in London; ,,,\ :rte k~ a report that au1ia la pre1ent ly wa:, ahead 

of the U .s. in aubmarlne ■trmgth;vhile ju1t ■tart in& work -- on a 

new fleet of aircraft carrier■; at the •- t lae -- apa•U.111 it■ 

..-;J~ .. 
act iv it:, into ftllery ocun on the face of tbl earth. J •x Finl OD 

to ■ay; "Th• Soviet Navy' a attitude to the older llffal poNr •-

to be -- • anything you can do we can do better.'" Addlna thl1 11, 

indeed -- "a ■obarina tbougle • " 



PARIS 

At Paris tl)day, • dtsplay of public opt i.aiam -- perhapa 

unprecedented in a ll the year• of Vletnam peace ta lb. A 10-called 

"high American official" -- foreseeing the poaalblllty of a 

settlement within "two or three amtha." Saying: ''We have a fNlla1 

that aoaethlng vill happen in a couple of a,nth■ -- but not before 

.fl>.e..,,.,..aa 
Octobllr·;" vh.lc~•l■o 'happen■ to be -- ju■t prior to the U.S. 

Preaid•tial elect i on. 

Thia aa• aource adding, bOlseo.r, the Co rut aide rwlill 

adaant on at lea•t one point • "The, want u1 to do for tbla" --

uld he -- ''what they nav• have been able to do for th-•l•••" 

that u -- ••to ~• the pr•mat South Viet--•e .,.,. rt." 



LOS ANGIIES 

The ordeal of Thomas Eagleton -- Part Tvo:- The Democratic 

0}.1-
nominee for Vlce-Presldent traveling today to Lot Angel••• ~r• he 

refuted; at flrst, -- to dlacuss his prlor "narvoua condltlon;" 

but later, under pre11ure fro■ repo~er• -- flnally relentlftl. 

1't 
Eagleton saying the 1a• at ye.terday --Ah• now conalder■ 

htaelf perfectly flt. Adding that a■ far at Mdlcatlon l■ 

concerned -- he now take• only an occa■lonal tranqulllur. 

In■ l.■ tlna: "If by fate or tragedy, I ■hould 111ccNd to thll 

Pruldency -- I would pace -,.elf." Alao, telllna of contact■ with 

hl■ foratr p■ychlatrl■t ■ -- tn, an effort to arr•1• a full report 

of all bl■ ,..t tnat■-nta. 
Kut que■tlon: Would lagletc:m be wlllllll to mdeqo today •• 

a nw paycblatrlc t•t. To which he replied -- wlth a n1U1 : "'l'e1 

-- lf al 1 four major cand ldat•• do." 



-

NIW YORK - POI.LCM LOS ANGELES 

On the Republican side -- Pr,eaident Nlxon' .a campaign director 

was traveling today to N·ew York. Clark MacGregor saying the 

President had long known -- of Thomas Eaglaton' ■ prior bulth 

probleml. Streaalng, however; "The •ndate and d lrect lve fro■ the 

Pre1ldent. -- la that no one connected vlth him would have any 

coaaent to make about thb vuy peraonal •tter." 

On hla awn, MacGregor adding: "I concur om hundred percaat . -

the lndbrldual cltlz•• will declcle for tha•••lvea on thia laaue." 



WHITE HOUSE - FOLLOW NEW YORK 

Where thereat of the Congreas la concemed though -- the 

President was serving notice today: No quarter asked and none 

given. Thia by means of a polltically-chaqad apecbal •••••• --

to the Democra1tlc-controlled House and Senate; wherein the Pre1ldent 

s 
threat•A-9 to veto -- any electlon-,-ar glveavaya. 

Said he: "Ro matter what the pott\lcal pna■urea -- no Mttar 

hall fraquently I may be told that ln an election 1•r • Pre1ldent 

camot veto ■,-ding meaaure■ -- I will alaply not let reckl••• 

apendma of thla kind deatroy the tax deductlona .,. uve aecund 

and the hard•urned ■ucce ••• we have urned bl the battle aaalnat 

inf lat Ion • " 



BIRMINGHAM 

-- ~ tftttA. Birmingham A/ft' announcement l ■ Ja; that Alabama'• Governor 

Wallace -- will not -- ll&psai, will not -- attend next week'• ---
American Independent Party Convention. A Wallace aide explained --

he ha1n't sufficiently recovered ,,- from recent addltlonat aur1•Y• 

~ 
~t refuaa4 to comment -- when aelted about a poaaibla draft. "ytn1 

A I 

only: "An annouacement will be •de SaturdaJ •· on Governor 

,, 
Wallace'• future plana for national politic■." 



JIRUSALDt 

In the Middle East -- a direct appeal today, aaid to be the 

firet ever-- from Ieraeli Pr•ier Golda Meir to lgyptlan Anwar 

Sadat; an appeal for the tvo a idea in the current Arab-Iir•li 

t.mpaeae -- to "meet •• equal•" ln a c~n quut for peace. 

"Let ue 1it down together" -- uid Mada■ Meir; "let u1 ■urch for a 

way to break the deadlock -- lut var be r•aed ." 

Th• l■raell Pr•l•r al■o addre■1lng her■elf brlaflJ -- to the 

A•rlcan polltlcal acme. lxpre1■ln1 confidence -- 1n the pollcla1 

of George McGovern, but 1avlng her vara11t pralae -- for Pre1ldnt 

Nixon. Motlng e■peclally the Pre■ldellt'e declalon earlier tbl1 

yur -- to ■ell a,re Phantoa jet■ to I1rael. "Th• aav•r m"": of the -
U.S. and lt1 Preald•t" -- ■ald 1he -- "duerv• our full appnclatlon 

and gratitude for thl1.11 



CO!NJMICAT IONS - FOi.UM JERUSALDI 

And later on -- the inauguration of a new I■raeli 1atellite 

gromtd 1tation; linking that natlon -- with the re1t of the world 

co111111nication■ network. Whereupon Madam Meir -- promptly placing a 

telephone call to Pre■ ident Mixon; recalling with pl•■ure -- her 

recent vi1it to the Wblte Houae. 

Thi Pre1id•t re■ponding, in turn -- that Mad• Nair n1 "alnlJ 

velcoae." Al■o, pledglng to continue to work -- for "• ju1t peace 

1n the Mid la1t; " One -- 1aid ha •- "which will protect the 

integrity of Iara• 1." 



BIU'AST 

In Northern Ireland -- a day of national mourning -- in honor 

of the nine bombing victima -- in. last week'• "Bloody Friday." Thi■ 

including a one-day work stoppage -- by factory workers. store 

employee• and public tran■port drivers throughout the country; a 

work ■toppage -- ■aid to be "al-,at one hundred perc•t" effec:tlve. 

'ftle luatle and buatle of nor11al life -- coaing to a virtual atand• 

at ill. 

But not the fighting -· aad to 1ay. Another lritlah trooper ·• 

1bot and killed today in lelfa1t. The appar•t vlctla •• of another 

I.I.A. terroriat attack. With the duth toll ln thrH ,-ara of 

continuing vlolance 1n llorthern Inland -- DOif coalna to nearly flve 

mmdred. 



ROOSTt»I 

ror three rookie a■tronauta -- the start of an extmded 

i10latlon teat today at the u.s. Manned Space Center in Rouaton. 

,. lobert Crippen, Vllllaa Thornton and Karl Bobko -- •taring a twenty-

foot cbaaber where they puili to ■pand the nat eipt weeka. All part 

of a t•t of cr■Plp'ld llvlng condition■ -- ■uch u tbD■e to be faced 

bJ future Skylab cnv■• 



Dll'ROIT 

Thls next -- from Detroit; where a couple happily married for 

three years -- have ju■t filed ■uit for divorce. Mr. and Mn. 

Charle■ H....,nd ■aylng they int1111d to keep on llvlng together --

•. oD c.c.•--, 
but no ,._a• aan•and-vlfe; bla■lng it all -- on a rec111t change In 

the Federal tu 1tructure. 

Charle, Hllaac1Gm,d uplalnl.na that 1n certain tu braclreta -- hl1 

and bl.a vif•'•• for exaap~• -- two ■lnal• per10111 now aet • better 

break than a •rrled couple. Addlq that be and *•~D• -nd -- by 

"llVlDI In aln," H to -~ - !:ltf< -J!!. 3:llaut TbrN ...... 

~~-
And that• 1 thl la~••t fro■ Detroit -- wban, one• ... ID, two 

" 
are trying to live •• chNply •• on•• . 


